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Instnunentation of the variable-ansle magneto-op/k dlil_some_"
and Its application to m-o media and other non-magne_ films
Andy F.Z]mu,I.KevinErwinand M. Mmsuripur
Op_ca/_ Cent_',Unlve_ of,_/zona,Tuaon, AZ 8_721
A_'rRAcr
A new aad co--re dielectric _ _ imtnmm_ ispreeeetedforcharscter/z_on of
_cai recording media md _mn-_c thin film. Rmdom m/r/ram,tic _rom of tim ,ymm are
studied. A mdm of TbFe, TbF_..o. and Co/Pt sacks with diffenm compos/tion and thicknesses are dmrg;terized
L ODUCrION
m_ tin,ore _ ofM-O mmrdms med_ L,_ fo¢ebeir_. ItSiv_ _
impomm _ _ tlmmfl,_ivit7ofdm mDrid, ,,.a, mort, in_oem_y, elm_ _ effectis
de_minzdfromit. Thetradi_oualme_hodof_ccausis_oftwompe. Fintus_andli_ one
obUim tlmrefra_vuindexn and_ _fr_iem k,whkh am directlyrdamd m thedia@mml_ of&e
d/,_e_ temor. Th, mm,_ ,,_ c=us/m o_mm,_inS _ Za_ m_iee rest,#,and ,_icie/_ i_ am or
my, hi _ tw.hniqmm' "' J m_msl i_id_w_ Prom tlmo mmmmmm_ 8m/a" _ of naml k, _
off-diqc_ demmt of _s dideO_ _mor i_ caicuhu_' Czm_ reed tim serial m _ain _ didec_ _Jor
fora _t ofram mtlh-Cmatiz8melalaUoy&in filmo3P._mdy ti_m hsvube_ mmo mpoe_ mmmmmmts for
_ _ 0_ _ mm_ _" This tmdit/e_ m,_hod mmUy mqu_ thst dm mqmm-o_ film
_ ,t_k _ m be o_eq_ (d,ktx d,m 400 h f_ TbYe md _ _). 'l_ timim ,be ,_licatioa
of dR,, _ -,_ is not miu,_ fur _ _ mm$_ which a#e _ fe¢ _ eel_cially tim
,_,.
ot_ai thin film mq_i_ "rim md_l ag:im _x all _ md _ _ m dora _th a aSle
al_emms. With a mul_ay_ malyda imtlram _', tha _ tm_x as will m _ filmd_dmem for,inchlayer
of a mule_layw_ Klm can be dlrmbsd. 11m _ isaltoum_ fm d_muin/_ &o _ ind_ a,
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Sincethe film is believed to be smactmaUyiaom_c, we shall amimo c... r.., - c,,. In getwal, tlw elemmta
of thetemor am complex. _ e.,, (,k,, diagonalelemmt),de_'it_ theopt/catpmpert_ of the film in the
ofthempm-c_pciml effm_ =cocd_ to _ foUow_
I_/_- x÷tk . (2)
The off-diqromd elemlm c_ il rubb for the _ Kerr and Faradayeffucts. Amuninlg that the
Ken"rotat/M0uingle _ aml dlip_ty _, are small, andiilghtis at normal incid_m amthkk Wm with noovcxcoet_,
thendatioub,gvmm e_,_, x=,and _v cm be wr/ttmu




Fillm_! joweUu_ m,'2caJledv_ m_elI_(VAMOE). The
incidmt mSb A varies hum 30" W I18". "1_ l,leNe lain. beam (X ,. 632.8 rim) proms thguushs polariaw mds
qwn_-wsve p_m whom fm am b -*4S"m _ u_m.i_k_ uj_of_ _ 1"mp_ri_ hdt_m cl_
thetam bmm ,ob,tinm_-polmm/,m/th, ¢uam_-wav_ptammaltath_t/Ski,o_ _c_hr_y potm_
=ouq_ T_ _ tmm qfm_ (PI_ dividm th, tmm im two imps, ndiql ¢m omo th_ mom_
_fo_Imwpoww_ l"md, whMfpmmthmuO,,-_--a_sfuem_omoth_m_p_. The
PB5 s/mon a romfiq mini md ma _ di,oim:ide_ beam a_iSb _ w/lh chophne _ _. Of thorn
anSle,, me--of p(pmad),,(.mlmdicu_), md4._'m _hemmumd. Th,_li__
a_'- 45" wlhe_idmL "I'm tram thin IIO_ _ a Wollm_prism_ad_ydmct_ by two
decectmu. Tho Wdlmma iwi_m aml tho _ airo_ a rmalion sta_ whom axJ is _ d_ bum.
4_" sm umd in t_ apmb=em. Timtwo pbomdmcma m_ _. md tf_k _ _=tm.. defimd m the
r=io of _ ouq_ vo4m_ to t_ inp_ iiz_ _ is a. We will dmom t_ iadividmi dm=_ mq_ t_ _ md
S_, their sumby _,and theirdiffm'mcs,whichappm_ attheouq_ of tho ditfetuadai ampUfi_,by &.q.
To nonml/m the_ mulm wu nnt know thedl_:t/v_lilh_amptitud_thatlorethnmO the




ampUtud,isdmotedC, th, sumof th, sillaabSl Pad ,_ will be livm by
ao - _l,C_ .
2
(4)
h the foll_g di_-umm we will _ _ the rmdU m_ nom_mi by _.
As for the discussion of the mmmu_mmt teclmique, let us define the notation. The linearly polarized
incident fight with polarization direction in the plane of iacidmce (aim th. plue of refemce) is the p light, while
the fight polarized perpendicular to this plane is the s light. For p i_iclemt light, the ordiam7 reflected amplitude
sad phase are defined u r, sad qt,, respectively. Similarly for s incid_ light, the onliam'y reflected amplitude and
ptme mr. sad _.. For mmpmo-opt/_ mmptm the p (or s) incidmt light am oaly cau_ onliaary reflectioa ia
p (or s) din_on I_ s/m _ a _cs/co_ m _ s (o¢ p) dimcti_. We dmme dm uaplimde
sad plum of this _ca/e_c6ca mefT_m by r_ sNi 4_, _ve/y.
./_t_, ,-well-, on.& l'ud_. Thin, the mmmddi_ qaalJbmvem& '-a Ssmdmved n
o/o0. • ,:
as/o, - ((,,2¢e_p- r_/_ls)
- r_c_m(2i_-20] 0o_2q-20
+ r,r,_m2¢ c_t,_,) om(2q-20
÷ ia(45_ ,) i(2q-:_')] =_21S
- 2r/,[eo.p i(,,-_) _2a-20
÷ i_2(-It) era(,,-4,) mOt-20]
- _/.iialS m(t._.)_UOq-20
- em2C-lS) m,(t.-,.) ¢e_2_-20]
(6}
Seven difhmst expefimmml mt-qpem umd to fully _ dm mmpiL Thoy m combiutk_ of
diffemm mglm of B ,rod _, while lmqll f. 4._. "l'as_,m c_s w_ _s _mas qM_6cS_ms m lb_ _
Tsl_o L
Fro'mm_i_ dm _ _mm', ebem awm different mmbimti_ of reflection md_emm vemm the
incident aq_ A am mmmmmt. Ofd_mo, flm_cur_ mc_ rdb¢_vi6m, _d/m _ofmsp_c
sts_ of ths m _i m _ _ _s _ twe_l off, ,_ tim odssr few cw_s sm a_wed _
t_ _q_ _ by as ms_i_ r_l .._ m udled msm_e_ n_vi_ _tv_ For_
m_eri_, _11d_ M-O e_lo_m _ m mm md oely dR, _-I _ _tvm m mmmm_
Aft_ memu_a_ tl_m mvm cwvm, s_,._ i_ prolFr_" i_tmd mi_ _i_
the dielectric temor of the film. _ amlym _ _ dlml with multil_yer _ cem_ni_ m _oim_
number ofdieleceric, mmsl md mq_mi_ layem Aasll_thmtmedom2 x 2 mm.ic_ i_uml for tim mflectioa
calculatiou. Ia this calculatim, the imcidmt bema is rammed to be pimm _ with mbitmry ingle of
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Vll.1. lmr Aml_
Them a_ tmically two typ_ of error, random and systematic, in this dielectric tmm¢ chamcteciz/c_
m]mm. Random errorscome from the vibrm:ioaof tb,em/stem,fluculioes of the luer powm', die random
in the circuim/_ the emeaKicMecroe,of the mnltilayer analyst pmtmun. Since the iadividmd -_'ym of
iJ complicated, we cbome to expmmmttlly measure their combined effect.
The random error in the VAMOE symem is expmmed in the random fluctuation of the mmmred dam. The
effect of this error could be di_ for diffenmt typm of mmpim, due to their diffenmt Jmpm of reflectivity
curvm. To •$mod mtimatim, we memured three typical smaplm. A piece of Bliss (mic_de) which ham
oedy n value (k is so clou to _mo, that its emmmnremmt is below the rmolution of this system) is typical for
dielectric nntmab. A Co/Pd multilayemd thin film with thidmem of 165 A is used as • typical ample for die
supedaU_ ms_'is_, k TbFe mtmplo (with ovwcoatiall) i, lypical for tho It]E-TM mmerialJ.
Fii,mu 2 draws the reinsuredmflectivity cu_'m for finn' iadq)mdmt mm.mmmmts of the glare sample.
Tim back of the _wu iprouadand blackmed by ink, in order to reduce mflectiou from tim buck
surface. AacaabemmiaPig. 2, thefo_riadepmdemmmmuemmtmamcoiacidewithmcJk_. TabioHfim
the mmched e v,Jum fo¢ each ammrammt. Tim dla amddall etrm' (DML:) ia iis md lmm"lira iJ tim mamqle
t_ultsis0.$%.
eitu_ 3 _. _ um,m_ediq era. _ mmu_mm _ • C.o(_)/ed(gA) ,mpi.. 'nm_
b duetothenr.h mmll_ ilpl f_rtheml-O dma. T,nd,m i m, _ mi, _ moCo/N mnp_.
_ci_ _ _ _ _ / _ _o_. s"6 M_ m i Kerr
rotatiou.,,,lie ,rid eUiptia'ty_ • i_ methodfrom i _ / VAMOE symm.
__tisi-_(/lill)il_. Fort_$iOoveemi_w_umn,. l.,M9mdk 0
__. T_li____o_ _mi'smmmmmem_a
T_ee,, sam_* i _Id ha,, _
From illemlmllmlll _/_ _ i, wll ml ill I m'r_r i/i
to ira__ _/_. "I'mmadomrams for ,t- lf,m'rmlioa mille, eilip;icitymd mflectivity
are l/,ii//_i_. II Ill'rot _/o#_
sources m'e the mccumcy of the poimrim_ mille f_r eN im:ideot bemm, the re:curacy of tho _e pl mile
and the accun_y on the mile nmd_ of the dletector box.
r_
v





Fleum 2. 'r_ _y mmmn_ me,,_im ca.v,, (mmsummmm 1 -
4 m_ " ", ".... ", "-- -- --" md" " limm, mq_tiv_y)
of (a) curvs I, (b) om_ 2 md (c) curve $ fw a glsm rumple.
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homonl AnlIO (dol)
3. "I'm thnm imdelmelda_y meamu'ed reflectioa cmvm (mNmnx_anmm
1 - 3 am " , ", "- - - -" and " " lines, mpemivoly) of (at)on're










Incident Angle (del) lncidenL Angle (deg)
i °"[0.88 0.14 [
0.00 0.00
-O,,U -O.lll
o .... _ .... _ .... N""._"'_ ,,e -o._ .... _ .... _ .... i""._'"_'"_"'
lncLdent Anlle (del) In©Lde,q Au_lle (dell
0.141 _ e) tOO • curve ?
0"+
-O,M
_ "4,,LII 101 • _ II
Ineldea¢ Angle (dell)
4. The dram _y mmmred reflectim curve (mmmmmm_
i - 3 are " ", ".... " ,tad " " liam, rmpectively) of (a) cave
L, (b) curve 2, (c) curve 3, (d) curvm 4 ud 5, uid (e) cwvm 6 md "/fora
TbFe maple.
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0.148 O.138 0.148 0.145 0.006
iO.100 iO. 100 iO. 122 iO.IO7 iO.013
,, q
DME (_) 2.8 3.0 3.0 -- --
Pt 0.202 0.205 0.201 0.203 0.002
(0.19)
i ml
e,, 0.074 0.080 0.073 0.075 0.004
(O.O6)
R 0.4.50 0.436 0.451 0.0080.446
(0.46)
i i



























































ek ..0.310 -0.311 -0.312 -0.311 0.001 -0.305
(-0.31)
i i
et 0.131 0.131 0.12.5 0.129 0.003 0.127
(0.12)
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i O.a
Incident Angle (dog) _cideat Angle (,:leg)
4.,. _ I ._._-7. ........ i
-O.L_
Inc_deIL AntJe (doG) lacLdeRt Angle (dog)
O.N_ e) toe • eun-,,q.fL,




iniem_ ¢L __ _ 5x am cw d_ dw _
pilm am u db,,'-J,'bmad,mSt* (" • tin,), 2" off'(" .... • 5m),ed -2"
off ('- - --" 5m), roq,,,:dv, l),, for _,,o_: _ ,m,d)'siJ.
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n 1.54 0.2 1.67
k 3.79 0.07 3.78
ill
-12.1 0.3 -11.4
e.. + + +
ilia il.0 i12.4
0.14.5 0.006 0.140 -0.005







































R 0.446 0.006 0.441 -0.005 0.436 -0.010
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[ncidenL _te (dell)
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To mdy the po_iblo effect of elm dram ml _ _ _ we _ _ dielectric
temmrwith thopolari/m', quartl_vavl _md detectormoduledFovialmd::1:2"oflrthe liVm mile, mopectivdy, for
tlmsam,Co/Pd_ _was Id fucb randomerrormml]nm.FilUm s _ tim_ mfiectioe
_urvm fo¢th,polmimfa uomml poem, off+2" md off-2"pmifiom.Tlm um mmmmmmus farabe
quartm'wave phtm md _ m0dub Ko dm,wm imFilpt. 6 md 7, mq_tmivdy. Tim mloalamd vm'iatiomem tim
dieleurk tmmr, Ken mmtiea, dliptkay md mfl_vity for flare symem_ mq0, dmagm m _ in Table V,
VI, mud VIi.
The variatiea eu tim mmur_ remits fu¢ the _ ±2" off il amail and evm widm _ _ _
mugs. Sinmtlmacom_oftlmpolmimfam_is_dmm_t, itwillcmmsuos_junmm_mTof_ The
vm.imiou om elm mmmmd remtm fro'din qum'tmwlve pim :1:2"offis mudt largm' aid more atmmtioaneeds to be
lmid for tho aeewn_ oL liJ mlle. 'I'm mmlutim of dw mlio iJ tbel 0.2Y _l w tu:tm_ of lem dm 1" caa
bew.hieved. "rlmm_klmNmtholmmib_r/ImmiemecmeehmmUe¢. Thevm.iafieaeatlm n_nlm focthe
detector box mlb :1:2' of i_ Inmmm tim _v_t two carol 'I'm tcmm_y of thi_ mlb i_ _ut 1" md the
_,mtmtic error _ttmld thefeftn Im uadm' ceatmt.
Another way to check tim m]_mmtic emm¢is to COmlmmtim emmmm_ Ken"rotatioa mile, ellipticity md
reflectivity with other e_tblM_ed _ system, like the MOK_ _ The good alpreemeat oa the Ken"
ro_atio_,ellipticity and refle_tivity mmsunmmatsbetwem them two systems(me TableslitandIV) alsoindicatm
that the systematic error in this VAMOB system is iilnificam.
66
q_
m. DI_LECTIUC TENSOR FOR TbFe AND Co/Pt
Dielectric temor chamctmz_m for the M-O sample, i. important for both understanding and tppUcatioa
of these _. "['akkaeu de_ of the dielectric tearer for Co/Pd supedattice multihyered film himbern
studizd in our _ pil:_r," md we foundthat both diqoml and off-diglomi demmt_ of the temor ate more
or lemcomumt for fflmthicknee_ Ipmter tlum 1.50 A. la thesame pq_, we mo have studiedthe compeeitioa
depmdeaee of the dielectric temmr for both Co/Pt and Co/Pd multilayered films. The enhancement of the off-
diagonal element for the multihyered samples over diluted pure cobalt explains the larger M-O Kerr effect for them
multilayend mmplea. In Ofi_ mctiol, we fi_ prment the dielectric tmsor mmsutemmt for several TbFe and
ToFeCo mmlga withdiffm'mtcompoeitioas. Thin, more nnmmmneem for Co/Pt samples are pruented, which
extemdJboth the thickaem ud compmitioa rangeofthesamplm forstudy.
For them 'VoFe and TbFeCo mmplm, they all have oveccoatb 8, and are with glass ubstm_. Their
hystzze_J Ioospeam _mu'e. The datsiled m.ocuml and magnetic data fiw all tin TbFe am/'roFeCo mmlgea are
in Table VIII. Filme 8 .howJ • typical mmmremem of tbls levea mflectim ctwvel dml with the caicu/md
curve, from the emehed dielemk tmmc vtlum, for lmpl. 1'!16. The _$ betwemtb expemeeeud aQd
calculated reflectivity curvemb a_mL All of the data mmchia8 en'on am iem tba 6 %, u listed in Table VIII.
The DME decree_ with lager reflectivity v_tn which has beaer Jipud-to-ume mio. The ,disl_ly larger
ditbmam oa the Kerr minion, dlil_:ity aad mflectivity betwem the VAMOB am/MOES mp_m for TbFe and
TeFeCo _ than that of the m_hm_e mg, i_ _, cawed by _ hiOer compt_ty ot _ fomer type. of
sample. Om mticu that am"l'oFemmlde chanllm from tM Tb-¢ich (atm_ TF6) to Fe-dch (the rut), the ofl-
dialoml demem dumlm sign as wdl u the Keer rotatim.
TJd_e VIIII lira aU etn mu:tmal md m_metic dm for the Co/Pt mnplm _ _. Th_ is no
overcoatiag for my of them md their hymeem ioqpe m dl quam. (They am depoeited oe glare mbatrm_)
Fisum 9 ahowe a typical _ foe rumple COFD. l"m typkal data br a Co/N mmpb lm bern _own
in e_epmviem mot a_lym Hctim.
IV. OIMICAL _ FOR NON-K&GNETlC S_H]R3rs
The VAMOE symm developed brM-O _ om _ be usedtommmm theopticalpmpmm for
vadom_ film. Since g.Odmax_pspplicatioaalm invoiveetheckm_e_em foreln mbarm,
oveteo,uiag md nfflectiag ¼ya ema'ials, it is mefal flat thiJ m/_tm i_ ,dSl, m _ _ __. In
th_ sect/oa, we Immmt the optical _ index n, abemptim coef55cimt k am/Elm_ mmmremems f_r
some nm-mlne4ic mmmb.
FiIwm 10to 13 dm_ tka mimamd rdloc6_ _ cusvu m a fmc6m of tM incidem mile for a
Ilm mbetr_, a didecUic thia film, a ml-pd tbia film md m oqmic pdym_ _ T.bie X lira the
mmQ_mm mmlm fm tl_m --a od_ _qdm. 1'Ira_ ,ii _qme pdyn_ film _e mind oa ghm
subatrm and cho.d-_i _In. wo _mll m-a Ua,_-ilmnl wiains-a-$Ji5allk - 0.09"L
5ram _ imllk film0 of AI, AI-Ti, _b4J, _, Oaaml Pt with diffwmt tlfidraemm am reinsured and
_zirre_Immm Ib_ImT_ XL T_ typ6ad _ooeflkbmom'vee foreech kindsm sbowuin Fip. 14
to19. Tho _ _ tM en_?ee_eemfly mmm_ _rvl _J tbol compu_ c_xdatod Fromth_ eatim_ed
op_dcoammtsisquitesood. AiltheDM_ekmdm35L ,_o_.,thistabb,_0citedtlnn, k_duee br _,
_umd 1_ _m hmtdbo_, t_
V. SUMMARY
In summary,we bare coemucted a new andCOmlnebeMve dielec_ tmum¢_ system,both




°i..I4..! .| .... n .... i .... |,,.
tu 7_".............. i u-" "" _ s _'u .o -t.OO
") ............ "l b'',
__._ tp/
""i_"" _""_'",le'" _'" _"" _"" m"" _,
v..,ei,dut ._,_n411o(doll)
_,ccioe of is mllb ot _ for 1"F6
wnpb. "rb aymbob (mr, ci.,_ md c_--) m
calculs_ widndm eam/m_ diehc_ temo¢.
l¢lllm_ 9). Sw_ _ ooof_emn -
func_m of tim mqb of io_leeco for COPT'J
mnp_ 'T_ oganbob (mr, cu'r.bmd cr0_) an
the mmmu_ oDmned dn cem_um_ cutvm ere
c:dcubueodwi_ Io _ _ ume¢.
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Tni_ vm. Mumumm_ rmulu of dm l"oFeCo and ToFe smuplm w_ vurk_ film COmlxmixiom
z X-633nm. Tim valuta in the _ am mmm_ed by dm _ K_r _
_oics) symm.
Semplm TF 1 TF2 TF3 TF4 TFS TF6 TF7
MO 1"o:16.1 To:20.1 T'o:20.3 1"o:16.7 "ro:14.$ Tb:2S.l 1"o:18.3
comp_i_ion Fe:77.0 Fe:71.3 Fe:70.9 Fe:83.3 Fe:l_.6 Fe:71.9 Fe:74.5
(l. _) Co: 6.9 Co: 8.6 Co: 8.9 At: 3.6
SiN SiN SiN SiN SiN SiO SiO) 647 800 800 757 791 1326 1615
MO mm 431 1000 500 733 726 1354 554
tu_umm (A)
uuderlayer SiN SiN
thickaeB (A) - - - 716 723 - -
oa_.lvity 2.42 3 2.22 2.24 0.92 t.63 1.26
0_)
n 2.32 2.43 2.91 2.30 2.42 2.37 2.72





-8.90 -4.60 -2.49 -$. 14 -4.22 -3.92 -3.74
4. "4- 4, ÷ 4. 4. "4-
i17._4 i15.80 i18._r2 114.83 i14.67 il$.ftO i|.6J
0.C_65 0.319 0.417 0.294 0.273 -0.250 0.121
4, 4, .4, ÷ - +
m.160 _o.lt8 i0.033 _o.tos to.oT4 m.of_ m.04t
5.4 3.2 3.1 3.0 3..5 3.0 1.2
0.675 0.631 0.679 0.738 0.602 -0.311 0.189
(_.6t7) (0J91) (0.6riO) (O._dg) (0.642)(-0.310)(0.193)
i ilill
.o.=4s o._ o.or_ 0.044 o.os4 o.t_ .0.088
(-0.319) (0.04/) (O.(NI) (0.039) (0.036) (0.120)(-0.077)
0.180 0.301 0.221 0.246 0.240 0.419 O.S01
(0.186") (0.316) (0.229) (0.251/) (0.342) (0.416") (0.457)
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T_bb vim. Memuremmt rmdts of dx Co_ wnplm wt_ _ film coml_xi_om it
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Wlpre 10. Three reflectims coefficimts u
functioa of tim mile of iacidmce for the slam
sample oa Tsble X. Tho symbob (mr, circle
md crom) Lm the memmmd ome md the
continumm cm've8 8_re cMculated with the
mtima_d n - 1.500, mdk - Ohomtbe
tmdm,, ,m dympmsrm.
F'qjure l l. 'rhrm mflectioa coefficimts u
functioa of tim mq0e of incidmce for the
dielectric film listed on Table X. The symbols
(star, circle mid crom) am th, mmmmd earn
md the coatinuma cutvm ate cakulat_ with the
estismted n - 2.12, k - 0 md film thicknms =
235 A from the mult_yer tmlym
V
F{W_ 1_ 'rb_ mfbc6_ coefficiem,M
_mct,_ d In ,,n_oo¢{nc{dmoefo,an ,oa-Se{
OaSh indez)rose tired m Td_, X. "nn ,yueot,
(ram', ch_ md cram) me th, mmmu,d oam
msddl ¢ootbmmmcm_-mm,e_ vdthtb,
estinmed n = 2.17, k = 0 md filmthicknem -
83 _ from the multilay_ mmlym pmsrs_
lqlpn 13. Three reflection coefficients u
kmctkm of the mgto of incidmce for the orgmic
polymer mmp_ 9-D, _ oa T, ble X. The
symbobs (sw, _q:t, sad cram) sm ms mmsun_l
Id ds, _timmm curves sumcalculated
with ths era/mind n - 1.68, k = 0.030 sml film
thicknm8 - 2700 A from the multilay_ mdy,ds
program.
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F'_m ldL Tlmm _ _ m
_mu_mot_mSboth_mm _
almniamm ample t_, limed ca Tabb Xl. l"m
,ymb_ (ram', _ md _) am tlm mmmmd
with the mtiummd - - 1.05, k - $.SS md film
;hicknem = 800 J_ born the multilsyw mmlyi,
program.
_ ta_, (,k,0
_ 15. 'llmm _ coof_cim_ u
fulctm ot tll im_ d bcidm_ for dm AI-Ti
_ml_ _, li_d _ Td_ XI. _ _x_
(mr, _ _1 _) _ Ill, _
mtimstmd m - 1.45, k - 6.11 md filmthkka_









"l'mo :o - - m _*'*+"i -+.m_
lueidnt Inlle (dq) lueldont _ (dq)
Fqure 15. Throe reflectiou coetT_cimts as
_mctiom of de "lb of _ for die
ssmpb I1, iimd _ Td_le XI. T_ +_.ix_
(mu,, ©i_rcleand crom) am the meuund ores
sad tlu_ccwinuoul _ am _ with the
e_n - 1.41, k ,- 4.$3 Md film th_
lPllure 17. Three reflectioa coefficieats u
fmcticm of tim mile of iacidmce for the _Cr
sample /2, limd oo Table XI. T_ r/mix_b
(mr, ci_le and c:om) are _ memms_ onto
taxi the cominumu curv_ mw _ wich cbe
eelimau_ n - 1.76, k ,, 5.53 sad film thiclmem




Filure UL Thne mllectioa _ m
funclka of am ml4e of bu_dmol fo+ _Uecopper
smnpb V2, fired on Tdde XI. T_ symbob
(stK, circle md cram) mx tho memsu'edores
sad the coatinuow mu'v_ mmcxlmd/ed with tbo
estimstecl n - 0.41, k - $.82 md fllmthicknem
- IOOOA from dse mudtilsye_ mudym
i
IPqlure ft. Three n_m4_0e o0efficienls u
_u_m of dll mlb o( _uckkece fo+ me
phZinum film, limd oa T_le XI. Tlu symbob
(mr, cimle mul ceom) ire th_ memm,r_loom
md thoomstimsmmcwvm mm_ with tbe
emlammdn - 1.72, k - 4.0_ md filmdzicknem
- _s_o ,4 from_ mttm_. ,m£ym pmum.
7_





















coatiaj n k thiclmeu DM]E
(A) (A) (s)
0 1.01 6.25 223 2.7
0 1.05 5.113 500 2.3
0 !.05 5.1111 800 1.$
0 1.03 5.97 1000 2.1
0 1.67 6.0e 431 1.9
0 1.45 6.11 1000 1.1
0 1.60 6.32 418 2.1
0 1.35 5.51 650 1..5
166 1.41 4_53 500 l.dP
1311 1.31 4.59 1000 i.8
0 1.76 5.65 5O0 1.8
|
0 1.76 5.53 900 1.9
165 0.411 5.42 500 2.3
(2ao,_
17'3 0.41 5.13 10(30 1.3
0 1.72 4.05 1510 1.4
-- 1.396 7.680 i_ --
0.24 3.4.5O _ --
-- 2.330 4.150 iaflaim --
.- , , i I
"74.
the symmn wu _ out m amum dm accuracy md pmcisiou of dm mmmmmmm. Tin dielectric _mor
amMummmm for ToFe, TbFeCo, Co/Pt md Co/Pd ddn fihm mvmJ valuable infmnmioa slbomdse_ opticalmd
mq_m-olNicd pmpmim, and it helps their ,pplicadou perfonnence improveumnc Tui, ,ymem aim gives m
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